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HELLO !
Hello! Yes, sir. our spring shoes Are here. 

J «s, sir. eight dollars? We haven’t got any Tau 
Shoes at eight dollars. No. sir, never did have; 
JK v® b,,t tour for rhe best ones. No. sir;
this is McPherson s Shoe House, tou've got the 
wrong number.

Hello! Yes. sir; Light and Dark Tans, genuine 
Russia—1 should smile they are Russia—yes. sir;

Three Dollars. Right I

Trusts Corporation You will please remember 
you are hearing our end ot 
several telpbonlc talks.ONE WEEK FROM T0-PAÏ.BEADY FOR THS CONVENTIONpaying Captain Tymon a fair price for bta boat, 

and good-will; the chief object of the Toronto 
Kerry Compeny being to do away with any 
chanea of accidents and Inconrenlence to the 
public. Year by year the company hare im 
prored the aerrlce; the boats run on time: any 
complaint, (of which there are very few) ere le- 
Testlgated et once, end remedied ae far as the 
company possibly can. Last year about the 
midale of the reason the people living In the Keel 
sad West Bod complained that there was not a 
proper boat eervlce to the Island, and when the 
City Council requested that a aorvlce be glren 
from (leorge-itreet and Dulferln-street, the com
pany at noce compiled, with the result that both 
the boats lost money heavily during the time 
they ran. This year llr. Cordon, without ever 
consulting with the Ferry Company In any way, 
approached the City Council, asking for » better 
service to the East End, the boats to call et the 
Yacht Club and Ward's, and also asking for ad
ditional late and early boat» to Centre Island and 
Hanlao's Point, and the Committee of Council 
suggested that the Ferry Company .hould meet 
Mr. Cordon: aud other member» of the associa
tion and try to arrange a time table satisfactory 
to all partie* They met, and the Ferry Com- 

iy practically conceded all that was asked 
(and mifre than was asked for at drat, for 

erery time Mr. Cordon appeared be had some 
new ldeaa),the only conditions being with regard 
to the Ward's eervlce, via,, that the forry com
pany should!!» allowed free wnarfage at Ward's, 
and the same rebate of wharfage at Island Park 
aa was allowed last year br the City Council In 
consideration of the company glrmg 
Ceorge-street; also that If any other ferry 
pany ran the Toronto Kerry Company should be 
allowed to drop the eastern aerrlce. It so dis
posed, a. you can readily understand that It 
would not be reasonable to aek any one company 
to run a losing route unless other companies were 
made to do

averaged five per cent, on their investments.
This is not the time to jeopardlzi » single 

solvent or hopeful Canadian Industry, and 
we trust It will never be said that the Gov
ernment now in the succession of Sir John 
Macdonald's National Policy and protec
tionist government ever did etioh a thing.

The greet bulk of the people of Canada be
lieve in National Policy more now than ever 
and the duty of (lie Government le to main
tain and strengthen, not weaken, tbe^N.F.

Ocean Vessels and the Orent Lake*
It Is edld that Col. Fred Denison, M.'J’ . 

Intends ventilating In the House of Com
mons the possibilities of a ship channel frein 
Montreal to Toronto. A report states that1 
be will be supported by certain members in 
Western Ontario who desire this province 
to have a seaport of lte own. The seaport 
referred to la Toronto To atop at Toronto 
la to limit the project to snob an extent as to 
make It useless from every point of view. It 
will not pay to deepen the St. Lawrence 
oanals to 20 feet for Canadian purposes 
alone. Deepen the channel so that it will 
float the great vessels of all the upper lakes 
and of both countries and we at once 
command a business that will largely ex
ceed that of any other water system 
in the world. The Immense traffio between 
lthe Western and Northwestern States and 
Europe can be diverted from the routes over 
which it passes at present to the St. Law
rence if we but put tbu St. Lawrence in a 
condition to receive it. The trafllc that 
originates at Chicago and the other big in
land cities Is each as would Justify the ex
penditure of many millions in the deepening 
of the St. Lawrence route. Th, next big 
enterprise that the people of Chicago will 
concern themselves about will be, we pre
dict, the turning of tbelr harbor into a sea
port In fact they are now working on a 
project to give them a deep channel to the 
Gulf of Mexico. But the St. Lawrence 
route is the one they prefer. It 
is Interesting to compare distances 
along the. St. Lawrence route with New 
York. ; Toronto via the St. Lawrence Is 
about tn»
Liverpool. There- 
fore Congreee resp 
a 30-foot canal acroeF'the state of Michigan, 
from Chicago to Toledo. The completion of 
this canal would make Chicago only 400 
miles further from Liverpool than is New 
York. Four hundred miles represents the 
distance by the new route between Toronto 
and Chicago. If the people of the United 
State* bad owned the St. Lawrence route 
the Erie Caual would never have been called 
Into existence. If they owned it to-day it 
would not be many years before 
such vessels as now stop at Mont
real would proceed inland to the bead 
of the lakes. It seems to us the construe - 
tlon of this work Is of much greater Import
ance than the building of a transconti
nental line, and it would cost ranch less. 
But to succeed It must be constructed to 
handle international trade. Our own Is in- 
sufllcient to support it.

PROPERTIKS roll MALE. 1BILLIARDS.
jilLUARP AMD POOL TABLES -* LOW 
D price sad esey terns* billiard goods of 
svery description: Ivory tad eellulold billiard 
and pool balls monufaetered, repaired sad re- 
colored; bowling allay ball* pla* fool chain* 
marking board* swing engblee* ate., ate.; esti
mate# for alleys glren on application. Band for 
new tl catalogue to Saraael May A Co.. Billiard 
Table Manufacturer* M King-street west. Tor- 
rente.

T^OB HALE OK TO KENT FOK THE SUM- 
F mar—« room house and 3 acre lot, 10 

minutes' from Lome Perk, Apply Joseph
OF ONTARIO.

xumLAtt of ihk out movnun
HBOB BOV MB, H14 TOVQB-BT1UCBT. Bank of Commote* 

Building,
VAULTS King-street west,Toronto.

$1,000,000
600,000

Picket, Clarkson. fTAJtDt OVB AVD TUttEB BLBCT 
TUBJK DBLBQAXBt.

SAFE
DEPOSITTO BENT In lte rises Will Stand she Largest She* 

Mens* la the Dominion—A Memento 
■ale.

Fifteen years ego we opened the “Mon
ster Shoe House,” 214 Yonge-etreet. We 
celled it the “Monster,” because we hoped 
some day in the future to erect a shoe house 
appropriate to the name—a “monster” In 
size. We have succeeded, thank» to our 
many customers and thanks to the Toronto 
public, who by their very liberal and gener
ous patronage have enabled ue to build a 
shoe house second to none. It is surely 
pardonable in us to look back with pride op 
the many obstacles surmounted and difll- 
cultiee overcome.

Our hopes are about to be realized, 
and soon we can open to the public the 
largest, moat handsome and complete 
shoe house in the Dominion—a shoe house 
where all kind* and the beat qualities ot 
boots and shoes manufactured can be pur
chased, and where our patrons only ex
change their bank bills for gold. By the 
end of tbia week all that now remains of the 
old “Monster” will have disappeared, and 
we intend to give ear many customers a 

“Memento Unie/*
so that, ifsbnying $2 shoes for 75o can im
press it on the memory, they will 
member the last week#f the old store, 214 
Yonge-etreet. To-day, then, we begin a 
sale of boots and «hoes such as even we 
never before attempted. We can only give 
a few prices, not leading lines, ts every 
boot,shoe and slipper in the honae will be a 
leading line this week. Ladies’ kid Oxford 
shoes ae low as 50c a pair; ladies’ genuine 
Kneel* calf walking shoe* ae low ae 80c a 
pair; ladies’ dongola kid walking show, 
patent vamps, tips and lacings, $1; ladies’ 
strap kid dongola ahoea, 75c; ladies’ bouse 
slippers ae low ae 10c a pair, 
men’s walking ahoea we place all our tan, 
lemoine calf, dongola and patent leather 
lines at the actual cost; $1.25 will take any 
of the band-eewed turn walking shoes. 
These good) are generally retailed for $2.50. 
Children’s hand-made lac* boots, 45c; in
fants’ boots, 15c; lacrosse shoes, 35c a pair.

1Eptbnelnetlo Meetings In Dlngmen'e and 
Forum Balls On Saturday Evening— 
Large Hepreeentetlene of the Eleetore 
—Delegates Elected From Every Fall
ing gab-Division,

The members of the First Ward Conserva 
tire Association met In Dlngmen’e Hall on 
Haturdsy evening for the purpose of select
ing delegates to the convention on Thursday 
next, which will place candidates in the Held 
in the coming elections for the Local Legis
lature. There waa a good representation of 
the First Ward Conservatives, and every- 
thing was conducted with the greatest har
mony and satisfaction.

President Thomas Mitchell conducted 
affairs in his usual able manner.

Before proceeding with the election of 
delegates the president called upon Wr F. 
Maclean, M.P., who was present, to make a 
few remarks.

Mr. Maclean responded by saying be was 
not present ae the Dominion representative, 
bat as a member of the Conservative Associa
tion of Ward 1. He proceeded to explain 
the Redistribution bill and said be thought 
the people bad beard the last of gerryman
dering from the Reform party. Whoever 
the Conservatives nominate will be bis 
choice and he will do all be can to elect the 
candidate. He hoped that unanimity would 
characterize all the meeting*.

Mr. Richard Armstrong, ex-preeldent 
Y.M.L.C.A., being called upon made a few 
appropriate remarks.

The election of 90 delegates and 30 substi
tutes was then taken up and resulted as foi-

Polling sub-division No. 1. Alex Boyd, D 
MoCiay, James Lackey.

Hogarth, A Smith, R Courtney.
8. J C Clark, D MoEvov, W O Pyatt.
4. Fred Mautbie, J B Leroy, William
I Frank Hague,Thomas Bewley.L Brown.
6. Thomas Greenway, W J Barchsrd, A

Allen. „
7. James Pape, T E Washington, N Mc

Donald. „ _
8. Aid Stewart, W Fitzgerald, ex-Aid C C

9. William Williamson, H Dlbbell, W J 
Chick.

10. Joseph Fee, er, 8 Crotbere, Isaac 
Mooney.

11. J Bentley, ex-Aid Thomas Davies, J 
Lackie.

13. Aid Thomas Allen, K Defrlee, F Far- 
agher.

13. John Hill, John Wlckett, S 8 Smith.
14. Thomas Birney, er, W H Collins, An

drew Thompson.
15. D 8 Clewlo, John Kane, John Stewart.
16. K Sparks, Dr J A Burgess,C Farmery.
17. George Uoldring, 8 Cassidy, J Foote.
18. James Cairns, Bernard, Cairo*, J J 

McKenna.
19. Jason Clark, James Oakley, W E 

Cooper.
30. D Crockett, Frank Lloyd, J Watts.
3L W Ashail, Thomas Peake, K Wood

cock.
S3. W McLateble, Judson Steele, Ed 

Smith.
33. H Gibbons, William Gibson, J A 

Oliver.
34. K Bloomer, Isaac D Smith, William T 

Waite.
23. K A Foster, W G Milligan, John 

Greer.
28. John Doran, H Kelly, W A Me- 

Mcusgue.
37. John Buck, Clarkson James, E C 

Lowman.
28. Joseph Knowltoo, J Larkin, F R 

Powell.
29. John Gibson, George Dies, R S 

Grand v.
30. Thomas Jennlng* William Jennings, 

George Ellis.
Alternates—James Williamson, Thomas 

Stanley, William Smithson, John Chester, 
W Gee, John Armstrong, John Beamish, 
George Hassell, H Kelly, A. H. Gordon, 
James Purvis, Samuel Graham, H Reeve, 
K J Woodcock, John McDonald, Joseph 
Clark, James ltamsay, James Hallburton, 
B Tomlin, Caled Buckland, John Cairns 
William Best, E K Ackerman. Joseph Smith, 
Thomas Rsading, K Levers, George Nichol
son, Arthur Sparks, T F Summsrbayse, 
Alexander Smith.

rpo LET—LARUE FRONT ROOM, HEATED 
JL by furnace, open grata and ward rob* pri

vate family, no children, few minute# from Par
liament building* 1» VI

all sizes and toes, yes,

«SB»»»
Yos, you re right ; oo#-fifty. No, we never merk 
Auy(hip* un—they 11 be orv-flfly to-morrow, 
too. (ilea to hero you. Good-bye.

Hel lo! Don'tehe, eh? Bring them back eml 
get your money any time. <>b, ye*; we'll ex
change thorn or glvo you back your money. Just 
a*you like. Ob! le that all: Don’t match her 
drww, eh ? That* good. Yes. open till half past 
•lx. Yes, half-pa*t ten Haturday night. Tre-fal

Hel-lo! Don’t quite catch that—bay window. 
Oh, yew, you want to know if we can At a man 
with a bay window. Gracious alive, that don’t 
cut any figure in the fit of u *hoe: 'Courue we 
can fit him. Yea, Two Dollars. Good-bye !

Hello! This in no book store - thl* la. Me- 
Phersori's Shoe House. J>ongfellow ! We don’t 
«ell book*. We haven’t got any Longfellow; 
we’vs got *hoes. Oh! oh! I beg your pardon, 
Oxford* for a long fellow? Ob, yea; that's 
funny; one on me: Yes, we got Vm for sl<* 
footer. Very natty. Ye*. *ir, mm-ty-Ave cent*.

Hello! Ye*, ma'am—dinner ready? Oh, yew, 
la that you ? Yee-be right up. Yes' I'll bring

Authorized Capital 
Subscribed Capital........

Pumidewt—How. J. C. Airm», P.C. 
Manager—A. K. Plummer. m
Solicitor*— Momm, Barwick & Frank*.

t-etreet. MUSICAL.
T> "W.NEWTON, TKACH SB OF BANJO, 
jL # Guitar and Mandolin. Private lee* 

eons. Music arranged for banjo, guitar and 
mandolin. Terms reasonable. Htudio: Nord- 
beimers'. room 5.15 King east. Evening leeeona 
at residence. 113 Hherbourna-etreet.

PERSONAL.__
XT ATTV* WINE ONE DOLLAR PER OAL- 

loo. Direct Importer of flno wine* etc. 
C. E, Vnrdon, 643 Queen wee* Tsb 113*______ !Authorized to act as

Executor. Administrator,
Truitee, Receiver, Committee of Lunatic, 
Guardian, Liquidator, Assignee, Etc.

Depo.it flefee to rent. Ail sizes and at reason- 
able price*. „ . .

Bin".1'.rnT‘*th^r GUARANTEED
AND INSURED AUAINHT LOBS.

Solicitors bringing Batata»,__Ad
ministrations, eto.. to____________21
ration are contlnued In thw profs* 
alonal care of same. ,

For further Information see the Corporation » 
Manual '*

iBUSINESS CHANCES.eo*..»».—. -s..»..-..-..» so- ..ev.ee .a*..».#..... .««..ww^s^s.»^

T>U8HINti BU8INBSH HaN, YOUNG AND 
X energetic, with highest testimonials and 

ng leading men In city; will pay 
bonus to party procuring him. paying agency 
other suitable position. Box 01. World Office.

I The Toronto World.
NO S3 YONOK-HTUEET. TORONTO 
A One Cent Morning Paper, 

en Mourrions,
Dally (without Sunday■) by tne year.......... |1

* “ by the mouth......
►unday Edition, by the year.,,,

* " by the month.
Dally (Sunday* Included) by the yenr...........

” “ ** bv the month

> panconnection amo tor

*ART.
W. L.~ FOK8TTR.' FUFTL ~OF 

l/ e Bcugcrwau. Portraits in OH, Pas Id, etc. 
btudio 81 King-streetJ a eervlce to 1

It. Good-bye.
Hello, reader; you'll say gcod buy, too. If you'll 

take this bint.
** TV>WN TOWN OFFICES" OF DR8.

1 J Nattree* Henweed, Janes' Bulldlo* 
King and Yon** The Duty of the Oovernmsnt.

The Conservative administration at Ot
tawa bad pledged themselves to revise the 
tariff and to lop the mouldering branche* 
from the N.P. tree. But Mr. Foster’s tariff 
aa Introduced went further than this, and, 
threatened substantial injury, If not destruc
tion, to certain Canadian industries that 
were not in a moribund condition, but bad 
every promise of growth, profit and ex
pansion.

The Government .is kept in power by a 
protectionist majority in Parliament elected 
by an overwhelming majority of the people 
who favored a protective policy. The Gov
ernment bad no mandate from tb* people or 
from tbelr supporters in the House to jeopar
dize the future of a single Canadian indus
try that had been called into existence by 
the N.P., and which «bowed or show» signs 
of development. Furthermore, a sys
tem of specific duties in 
many articles is an 
of a policy of protection. Tb# Gov
ernment bad no mandate from its supporters 
in the House and in the country to abandon 
spécifié duties to this end wherever they are 
essential.

In a word, tbe Government is in power as 
a protectionist government, committed to 
fostering and building up new end native 
industries, and to secure the transfer of 
others to our country, and to use a system 
of specific duties wherever required.

But we must admit at tbe same time that 
there has been a greater or less demand In 
the country for tariff reduction* But this 

biwfome mainly from free traders,

»T. OKOHUK'B UAY.

Annual Seiroon To th# Society and Sons 
of England.

Resplendent in silk bat* with roses st tbelr 
buttonhole» and wearing the badges of Ht. 
Georgs, 4b* sons of Merrle England honored 
the anniversary of tbelr patron saint yester
day.

Early In the afternoon the members of 
St (ieorge's Society began to «sembla at 
their hall In Lonisa-etreet At 3 o’clock, 
when tbe bells of 8L Jem*» were pealing 
out a merry chime of welcomd. elx 
hundred gallant Englishmen set o*fc for 
the Cathedral. Headed by President D. r. 
tiymons they marched down Yooge-»treet 
and along King to the Cathedral, where the 
anniversary service was held.

Every seat lu the large church was filled, 
tbe members of tbe society occupying 
the centrn aisle. The service commenced 
with the singing of tbe “Old Hnndred.”

Itev. C. J. Boni den, M.A., chaplain to the 
society, preached an able and eloquent 
sermon, taking for his text Hebrews, 2chap., 
verse 17.

He pictured tbe salvation ot 
by Christ, the man (Jod, 
tne form of a brother to 
brethren.
merely a patristic society, but it strove 
to help needy brethren. It was not only a 
union of Englishmen devoted to tbe isle 
across tbe sea, but it was a society which did 
good in the world.

The choral service was superb. Tbs ser
vice closed with tbe singing of the National 
Anthem, in wbich tbe members of tbe so
ciety joined heartily._____________

Dyspepsia cause* Dizaine**. Headaclie, Consti
pation, verlal le Appetite, Rising end Souring of 
Food, Palpitai Ion of the Heart, Distress after 
Eating. Bur lock Blood Bitter* are guaranteed 
to euro Dyspepsia if faithfully used according to 
direction*.

—L A ^
ARTICLES FOR SALE

the same, and not to run McPhersons
! SHOE HOUSE,

186 YONGE-STREET.

only to paying point.. The compeoy also stated 
to Mr. Gordon that they could not give a servies 
from both Yonge sad George-streeU to Ward's, 
but would prefer Yonge-etreet u the most 

al point. Mr. Gordon answered that be 
Isfled with the time table submitted, but

avJl Advertisement» under this head a rent a word.
riirOB BALE-A 16-FOOT' DECKED BAILING 
Jj stiff, tails, etc., all complet* A bargain, 
apply John Lang, World Office.
Tjl T ATEKPKf )OFS AND UMBRELLAS,-- 
W When wanting either Dlxoo’s will be 

pleased to show you a select assortment at popu-
tar price* at êr, King-w^t. __ _________ _
T ADIES’ TAILOR-MADE GARMENTS IN ALL 
1 J tbe latest atylea at Cornwell’*, 1« Queen

UEUOND-HAND TYl'E AND OABifir'FOB 
O sale. Apply at the Central Frees Agency,
to Y on gfk-et rtt-L _______________ _______
X/YEN'S FURNISHINGS AND HATS AT 
lv t lowest possible price for cash only Is the 
style of dola," business at Dixon’* 66 and 67

FECIAL VALUE—CHILDREN » BUTTONED 
O Boot* 6 to 10. 71c: children's Dodgol* and 
French kid Shoes and Slipper* some spring heel 
60c. Cost more wholesale. Msple Unit, 187 end

centre
that hosts from Ward's must run tn Youge-sfreet 
In the morning, and that he w« not satisfied 
with the condition, with regard to an opposition 
lin* Later on he wrote tnnt the service must 
not I» conditional, and that If the company 
agreed to the demands he and bis association 
would assist the company in any way before the 
municipal council. At the time he wrote this he 
was using hi* Inliuence In the council 
clause Inserted In the lease of the Yonge-etreet 
wharf providing that In the event of the 

who used it hut 
lease this yei 

ferry company should be 
run to the wharf, and this 
fact (which he should have

overcrowded last year 
tent that the Hamilton boats bad 
certain hours to enable the ferry boats to keep 
time. There Is not room at the Yonge-stree: 
wharf for one more boat than those using It Inst 
year, and It has only been by harmonious work
ing together and mutual forbearanoe that acci
dents bare been averted In the p«t.

Mr. Gordon In bis letter suggest* that the 
ferry company have a desire to make the public 
•ulTer because they have 
the Yonge-atreet Wharf.

135

BEAUTIFUL CARPETS
ever re-

NEWEST DESIGNS
LATEST COLORINGSsame companies 

ttlng tue k other Harmonizing with everything new 
In Room-Decoration.

year any 
bo allowed to 

notwithstanding the 
known) that the 

ear to such an ex- 
to uack out at

IC
2. H

wharf wo* BETTER THAN IMPORTED
CHEAPER THAN EVER

“MAPLE LEAF” BRAND 
“IMPERATRIX” AXMIN8TER 
CARPETS, SQUARES 
MATS, RUCS^
All First-Class Dealers Sell Them

ALL
WOOL

13» King street east.

istance u Mow York from 
now a proposition be

ing the construction ot

1.08T.
T OBT-OOLD MEDAL ON yUEEN-STREET, 
1 1 between Fort land-street and Beho-atreeL 

Finder res ar Jed at Ü4S Betbursi-streec-

same
have not been able to control 

This Is not the case. In gentle-a great 
essential part

who took
ears his 

Wt. George’s Society was not
The company simply wished to intimate to Mr. 
Gordon that all negotiations with him aarepre- 
sonMne the Island Association were oft. The To
ronto Ferry Company are aa willing now as they 
alwaye have been to meet the requirements of 
tbe Island residents and the general public In con
nection with the ferry service, but 1 do 
not believe that Mr. Gordon représenta the 
sentiments of the majority of tbe Island resi
dents, or the general public, who, 1 am sure, 
realize the fact that they bad a better aervlce 
last year than ever before 1 believe that whet 
Mr. Gordon Is striving for I» n 5-cent return fare, 
and If he gets It this year be will be on deck next 
Mason fora Z-cent return fare. While the ferry 
company recognize the foot that Island residents 
here rights which they must try to meet as far 
« possible, they also feel that there are over 
170,000 citizens of Toronto whose convenience 
must be studied as well, a (act which Mr. Gor
don In his negotiations with tbe company ap
peared to bare entirely overlooked.

Mr. Gordon refers to a new ferry bylaw which 
he Intends to apply for. end 1 can only say that 
the Toronto Ferry Company will heartily sup
port any bylaw having for it. object 
the further safety and convenience of 
the citizens generally (from whom, how- 
erer, there hsa not been any complaint), but 
they will oppose any attempt on the part of 
Mr. Gordon to get » bylaw pisaed framed chief
ly for the convenience of himself and a few 
resident» near the Yacht Club upon the 
specious pretext that It la In tbe public Inter-
e*Tbo Toronto Ferry Company have now nearly 
9300,000 Invested In tbelr buelness end will bare 
m£r* The company waa formed as a com
mercial enterprise and not from motive, of 
philanthropy. A» so far th* average dividend 
has been-less than four percent, per annum, it 
cannot be sold that any undue advantage has 
been taken of tbe public In order to beoeflt the 
shareholders.

Bo long, however, as the company have 
money Invested tn the business 

they distinctly decline lo have It managed by 
Mr. W. H. Lockhart Gordon, president, or any 
Irresponsible crsuk who may think he can at
tend toll better than they can. The company 
prefer to leave themselvea to the tender mercies 
of the City Council.

I have no desire to enter Into n newspaper con
troversy. I only wish lo state the facts, and am 
quite willing to leave the result In the bands of 
the general public and tbe fair-minded portion of 
tbe Island resident*. H* 0» Hammoxu.

Toronto, April Ui.

OPTICIANS.
T71YE81GHT PBOFERLY TESTED BY MY Hi OPTICIAN. 16» Yoogeetfes* Toronto,
XTOTICE OF REMOVAI^MICHAELB. THE 
J3I old reliable opticians of King-street, have 
removed to 318 Yonge-etreet, corner of Albert; 
the trade supplied.

!

1 MADE BY

TORONTO CARPET MFC. CO., LTD.DIED AT OAfAtAltr.

A Former Torontonian Dies Suddenly In 
tbe Northwest Territories.

Dr. A. J. Johnson received a despatch 
yesterday announcing the death of bis 
Brother, A.W.Johnson, at Calgary, N.W.T., 
where he w« manager of the LeJnoe bank.

Deceased, who was age! 40 years, and a 
son of the late Rev. W, A. Johnson of Wes
ton, was at one time a student In tbe office of 
Messrs. Cameron, MoMlcbae! & Fitzgerald. 
He went to Winnipeg, where he entered the 
employ of the Hudson Bay Company, and 
subsequently became superintendent for Hlr 
John Lester Kaye of; Lethbridge, after
wards removing to Calgary,

Northrop A Lyman's Vegetable Dlaeorery baa 
worked wonders for dyspeptic* sod we don’t 
think there Is a case of dyspepsia to be found 
that It will not cure If thn directions «re followed. 
Mr. 0. K. Williams, Druggist, Wlnghsm, says: 
"The Vegetable Discovery I» selling well, end 1 
know of one bud case of dyspepsia that it h« 
completely cured."

DENTISTRY.
................................... ........................... -—.................. --------.............. ..
TYIOOB. DENTIST-BEST TEETH ON PLATES 
Jtv only 98: crowning and bridging a specialty.

TORONTO.

Toronto Tool M 
Literal - Conservative Association

F. H. (SKFTON,
ESTABLISHED 1880.

IncrvMed Accommodation.
Increase In busineie demands Increase In 

accommodation and facilities for conducting 
that business. Toronto Is prospering, tier 
merchants are prospering and enlargement 
of premises goes on apace. Those who can
not sufficiently enlarge mast remove, and 
Josepn Rogers, tbs well-known furrier of 141 
King-Street east, belongs to this class.

His efforts of the p«t years to please tbe 
public have been appreciated and rewarded, 
and larger premises have become necessary 
to enable him to meet tbe requirement* of 
bis rapidly developing busiuea* The new 
quarters at 46 and 47 Klng-etreel seat have 
been specially prepared for tjr. Rogers and 
are easily the prettiest, most capacious and 
most pisMlng retail batstor* in town. Al- 
though 138 feet deep, they are u well lighted 
at tbe very rear ae at the mala entrant**. 
Through three large skylight* the 
sun streams in, ,*nd any portion 
of either of tbe two large floors 
Is as well lighted as the street at noonday. 
A spec* of 45 feet on the ground floor will be 
curtained off, carpeted and furnished In 
elegance and taste with everything neces
sary for tbe convenience and comfort of the 
lady customers. On this floor also a huge 
vault has been built, in lyblcb unlimited 
quantities of furs may be stored during tbe 
summer months and be free from the 
ravages of tne moth. The second floor will 
be equipped as one of The roost attractive 
showrooms In Canada, giving specs for tbe 
display of tbe large stock al ways to be found 
on the premises of Mr. Rogers.

Don’t forget tbe new address, 46-47 King- 
street east. Four large signe, marvel» of 
twenty and workmanship, which can be seen 
either from Yonge or Church-streets, will 
direct you to tbe place.

Bo rapidly does lung Irritation spread and 
deepen that often tn a few weeks a simple cough 
culminates In tubercular consumption. Give 
heed to a cough, there l« always danger In delay. 
Get a bottle of Mickle's Anti-Goosurapilve Syrup 
and cure yourself. It Isa medicine unsurpassed 
for nil throat and lung trouble* It I» com
pounded from several herb», erscb one of which 
stands at tbe head of the list as exerting a 
wonderful Influence In curing consumption and 
all lung disease».

DENTIST
' I am prepared to insert gold fillings al 91.
................ ITS YONGE-STREET..................
Other flllinga In proportion. Painlnn ex

traction by the new method. 186

J clamor
from anti-proteotionista aod Rifdrm politi
cians, who were looking for a orv to use 
upon tbe farmer* Still further must we 
admit that there was a demand in tbe 
United States for a revision of tbe tariff. 
Bat tbe strength of tbe wave was much 
milder here than over tber* It la receding 
rapidly In the United States. The Wilson 
bill looks like a failure. The protectionist* 
and tbe Republicans are coming to tbe front 
with a rush. The protectionist North is re
asserting itself against tbe free trade South. 
And what we call protection in Canada is 
not even a revenue tariff to them.

From all which it follows that, while tbe 
protectionist Government at Ottawa might 

attention to tnis Reform clamor

(L Take Notice that a

SPECIAL MEETINGA Beginning Should Be Made,
For » year or more now City Burreyor 

Sonkey baa been promising to produce a 
plan of tbe Island showing proposed road
ways and channels, for beautification, sanita
tion and convenience in getting about 
The plan h« not as yst material - 

It is essential that it should 
The publie

BUSINESS CARDS.
7xAKv5jui DAIBTl^«ni YONGE-8TRÏET— 
U guaranteed pare farms»' milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Bel* proprietor.

Of the Association Is hereby called for

Tuesday, the 24th Day of April, Instant
At 8 p.ro. sharp, la the

PARLORS OF AUDITORIUM
(Shaftesbury Hall)

For tbp Special Purpose of

Nominating Delegates

JEWELRY.... ................ .
lead.
be forthcoming at once, 
mind la-just now ready to dlscqss any definite 
project of Island improvement that may be 
brought forward. The press and private 
Individuals have pointed out In a general 
way the kind of improvements that would he 
desirable, bat no definite proposition» have 
been made, and for the reason principally 
because we bare no plan of tbe locality be
fore u* Such a plan as tbe surveyor baa 
suggested Is absolutely necessary to ensure 
Intelligent public discussion on the matter.
And especially is a printed plan necessary 
for considering the proposal of the Argonaut .,‘I“D/‘I A,,oelstloe'
Rowing Club « to dredging out a rowing Editor World; As a ferry service to the 

8 The part of the Island where it is Island Is a matter of publie Interest, I think 
suggested this improvement should be mad. It right to Inform you that I have to-day 
U the least-known portion of tb. whole annd^ mTdî
bar. There is no doubt a course could I» w tbia awociatlou forJtbe additional boats we 
made In this locality so sheltered as to be t|lougbt requisite for the accommodation of 
available for racing In almost any kind of the public and tbe Island resident* during 

It the work were undertaken the coming season. In tbelr letter the To.
run to Kerry Company refer to tbe new ferry 
company having obtained control of the 
Yonge-»treat Wharf.

It looks very much, therefore, u if tbe 
Toronto Ferry Company were endeavoring 
to make tbe citizens of Toronto suffer bi- 
cause they had not been able tn obtain the 
monopoly of both sides of Yonge-etreet 
wharf ; and as it w« greatly In the interests 
of the public that the Island Association 
opposed tbe passing of both sides of Yonge- 
etreet wharf Into tbe bands of one company, 
we hope the citizens will now support us 
when we apply to the City Council, u we 
intend to do at an early date, for tbe passing 
of a bylaw that will secure proper ferry ac
commodation to tbe Island by all companies 
haring tbe privilege to run to and from the 
Island, and providing that all parts of the 
Island should be equitably served during the 
coming season by all such companies.

W. H. Lockhart Gordon,

T DIAMOND P.1NOS, THREE AND FIVE 
I J stone* twelve and IKteen dollar* wor.h 

luriy: solid gold eterawloder watehe* ten dol
lars; nolld goal gem rings. 91; spectacles. ZSe; 
pebUe* $1.10; gold, 9460; large safe, Taylors 
combination, third cost. Woollen Co., 180 
Vueen west, near tilmeoe.

Collapse of Two Association»,
The White Lead and Faint Grinders’ Asso

ciations are numbered with the things of tbe 
past. Both associations bad been In exis
tence about 14 months, and the formal obse
quies took place In Montreal l«t week,

Tnere were 14 firme represented In the 
White Lead Association. Tbia meant every 
grinder in tbe country. But notwithstanding 
this tbe organization su never a strong one 
because of an absence of confidence among 
tbe members.

The annual meeting, held in Toronto in 
January last, wu anything but harmonious. 
Day alter day tbe members met bat could 
come to no agreement, and it was thought 
then that dissolution would take place. 
Then an adjournment was made for a few 
day*

Durlog
grinders flooded tbe country with its travel
ers and made contracts for supplying white 
laid at, it Is understood, about 4%c per lb., 
Vo below the association price. The mem
bers of tbe association discovered this when 
they tried to do business at 6c per lb.

When

this

-JTo the Conventloo* to be held In the conilltu-. 
«ode* of NORTH. SOUTH. KAHT and WEST 
TORONTO for the selection of Candidates for 
the Legislative Assembly of Ontario.

General Iiuslneea of Importance will be brought 
before tbe Association. Every member la ex
pected to be present.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
e. MAKA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Lleenee* 6 Toronte-etree* Evening* 636H.Jarvis- pay some

for tariff changes. It wu not called upon to 
make any great concassions to it. It wu 
certainly not called on to put In jeopardy 
any Canadian industry or to abandon a pro
tectionist principle.

Bat Mr. Foster’s policy at the first blnsh

) MEDICAL,
T\E 1 A. PARKYN HAS OPENED AN I ) ofllee Corner of gimnoe and Adelaide- 
street*________________________ *d-7

W. I). McPherson, President. 
CHAR. SPANNER, Secretary.In Ward 3,

The Conservatives of Ward 8 held a lively 
meeting in Forum Hall Saturday night for 
the purpose of appointing delegates to the 
coming conventions of North and South 

President George Kappelte 
ed the proceedings with a stirring address. 
Alter delegates had been appointed and 
other business disposed of, the stalwart» 
were favored with rousing speoebee from O. 
K. K. Cockbnrn,M.F., E. F. Clarke, M.L.A., 
Dr. Nesbitt and E. B. Kyckmao, the Conner- 
valivs nominee for Eut York. During the 

j course of Ills remarks Dr. Nesbitt said he 
thought Mr. E F. Clarke should be given 
the nomination for South Toronto. These 
are tbe delegates :

North Toronto—Aid. Shaw, H. Piper, Dr. 
Alkins, H. A. Taylor. E. E. Sheppard. J. 
Irwin. J. Nesbitt, A. Ardagb, J. Sautter, 
J. 8. Corley, J. IL Dnndas, George Emory, 
Dr. Allen, William Briggs, O. Bryan, A. H. 
McConnell. A. Patterson, W. B. Newsome, 
C. W. Leo, A. W. Smith, E. J. Vioker», R. 
Hodgson, W. Millicbamp, J. Baird, W, A, 
Lyon, K. L. Frazer, Capt. Harbottle, Vid- 
goon, N. Millichamp, William Lamlaw, J. 
Pringle, ex-Ald. McMullen, J. 8. Donaldson, 
George Musson, Jam-» Gray, F.*Arnoldi, Dr, 
Wilson, W. Nsweli, H. Allan, George Cassai, 
J. U. Cassai, J. Shone. H. Booby, J. F. Lou
don. George Locke, F. Wood, It. Robertson, 
Charles VVulte, William Willis, George 
Glenlstone, C. H. Ritchie, William Glem- 
stone, James Cambridge, J. Rayne, F, Gul- 
lett, Joseph Williams, F. Johnston, P. Shep
pard, W, Sheppard, J. Lawson, M, C. Ellis, 
u. F. Prescott, W. Saul, M. Enright, W, 
Carpenter, J. lirlggs, J. Shill, C. Wheat, 
Thomas William», B. Wright, E. Powers, 
S, J. Sboultie, James McKee, J. 1» Woods.

South Toronto—Temperance Hall, Monday 
8.30.—C A B Brown, D B Stephens, 0 N 
Sutherland, F A Fenton, H A Collins, Cbas. 
Coekshutt, J McGowan, Cbas. Henderson, 
W H Bleudell, D M Robertson, J C Hop
kins, J I Davidson, W H Apted, George 
Bell, W Loldlaw.H Arnold!, William Stone, W 
M Angus,H|L Duun.RjTew W B Willoughby. 
M F Brown. M C Ellis, F W Hudson, James 
Uovenden, F B Bryan, F Kennedy, W Ince, 
jr.,CF Mead, Thorau Blacks took, R Scott, 
F Cayley, D S Landers, A Boite, William D 
McIntosh, Jr., Jam-» Lumbers, R. McIntyre, 
B Latumor.H Baird, It Lamb, W W Vickers, 
VV Cluff, J Aird, L Uurofsky, Charles Cluthe, 
J Hold, W D Dlneen, E E Sneppard, Thomas 

J A Worrell, Tboinii Hook, J
___  8 Fullerton, W J MoWnlnney,
W J Wallace, Thomas Spence, F Score, W 
Sutcliff, E Harrington, James MoCausland, 
W My lev, J Henderson, Thomas Senuersou, 
u J Score, W F Maclean, E B Kyckmaii, 
H >1 Peilatt, U T Smith, John T/tlor, Dr. 
W B Nesbitt, K O McCullough, W E Burritc, 
A M Clarkson, J Jobustou, T J Blakeley, 
W J Murdoch, C E McDonald, J H 
MeUle, James Hales, C P Smith, 
George Greene. 8 A Greene, W Lee, 
H Hamilton. Tnomu Colby, F Tooze, W 
Armstrong, T Davies, James Townby, J D 
Gordon. T J Held, J Becnel, Tbomu Hol- 

J Trebilcock, W Woodhouse.J Sloan»,

■

X
. PATTERNS AND MODELS.■»“/,'»*'**’*-'*r

TAMER BOWDEN, 108 ADELAlDE-STBJCET 
*1 weal, Toronto; pattern* and model* 
mechanically and accurately constructed with 
promptne** and despatch; estimate* given; «at* 
Isfactiou guaranteed. _____________ ï37

courue.

4had such air about it. But through the In- 
terceeeion of a number of protectionists, and 
especially of the farmer members and of the 
Maritime Conservatives, who seem to 
be the stoutest protectionists In the 

returned to

Toronto. open -

this interval one of tbe eutern

weather.
with the most ecooomical and modern kind 
of machinery the necessary dredging would 
be comparatively inexpensive. New land 
would be formed and tbe sanitation of tb» 
Island rendered better, 
influencé us the most In undertaking tMs 
work is the probability of Toronto becoming 
the recognized centre for rowing regattas 
and professional races. If we can make a 
course that will to a Urge extent be Inde
pendent of the weather, aod at tbe same time 
afford spectator* ample accommodation and 
conveniences for witnessing the events, then, 
with our other advantages, we ought to be 
able to establish in Toronto an annual 
aquatic convention on u permanent a basis 
as our Industrial Exhibition. We bar# no 
doubt that such Island improvements as 
have been suggested by Col. Sweny and 
others will be undertaken some time or other. 
What wo wish to urge upon the public and 
the council is tbe desirability of making a 
beginning at once, The aquatic clubs should 
not he more interested In getting this course 
made than Toronto’» business men and cltl- 

generally. At comparatively small 
pease we can make tbe best course on the 

With her advantages Toronto

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
rpHOMAS ' MÜLROONEY (LATE OF THE 
_L Palmer House/ bu opened a cigar and 

tobacco business at No. TO (jneen-atreet west, 
opposite the Jumbo grocery. Choicest brands 
of,tobaccos sod cigar* A call «ollclied. ed-7

Mr. Foster buHouse, 
souci tic in earned higher duties 
tain farm products, auch u pork, lard 
and meats, bu given better protection to tbe 
oatmeaf mills than he first proposed, and bas 
given notice of a return to spécifié duties In 

We venture to predict that be

tbe eastern house In question was 
making contracts at tbe price 

named It acknowledged having done so, but 
explained that during the week In which 
these contracts were made It wu not a mem
ber of the association.

Then tbe association decided to suspend 
the agreement and allow Its members to sell 
at tbelr own prices. And on Saturday came 
the final winding np and the returning to 
each member nis deposit.

When th* association wu organized It was 
estimated that tue consumption of white 
lead In tbe country wu 5000 tons per an-
UTbe white lead market is now in a badly 
demoralized condition u far u prices ai e 
concerned.

The Paint Grinders’ Association bad a 
membership of 11, and also contained all 
firms in the Dominion, but of course when 
tbe White Lead Association collapsed there 
was little or no use of It being continued, 
hence its dissolution.

taxed withBut what should
/ THE KENNELVETERINARY,........................

aeefeSaou in attendance day or night.
The Greatest Seller of the Sea

son. In Black and Colors
wall paper.
will restore them in tbe articles of yarns, 
carpets, woolens, hosiery and the smaller 
agricultural implements.

As for tbe larger agricultural implements, 
uduty has been reduced from 35 to 20 per

At the Theatres.
Dainty Della Fox, the charming littto. 

soubret of the Hopper Opera Company, 
which makes its reappearance lo this city to
night at the Grand (Joira House, appeared 
oo the stage when only six years of age, and 
she hasn’t grown moch bigger since. Mise 
Fox is tbe possessor of a contralto voice In 
which are some rare notes of excellence.

Primrose and West’s Minstrels come to 
the Grand for three nights, commencing 
Thursday, April 20. Matinee Saturday.

JOSEPH ROGERS’ATA
PATENT SOLICITORS.

TDÏdout' it may'bee. solicitors or
IY paient. : pamphlet on Patents sent 

iree. j. G. Rident (laie C.K.X barrister, solicitor, 
etc.; J. E. May bee. meeb. eng. Telephone 356». 
103 Bay-street, Toronto._____________________

141 Klng-et. East.136
tbe

AUCTION BALES.We believe this Is too much, and thatcent.
twenty-five per cent, would ba better, both 
for the farmer and the manufacturer, 
way to help the agricultural implement 
maker is to lessen the duties on bis raw ma
terials. But it is a hard thing to define these.

2nd — WEEKLY SALE — 2ndOneLEGAL CARDS.
President.V'tOOK & MACDONALD,

Solicitor* Notaries, etc.,
east, Toronto. W. Cook, B.A., J._____ ________
*t AIDLAW. KAFFF.LE A BICKNELL BAI4 
I a rlater» and solicitor* Imperial Bank Bulld- 

hm* Toronto. William Laidlaw. (J.O.. George 
Kappele, James BlckoeU. C- W. Kerr.

BARRISTERS, 
1 Adelaide-street 
A. Macdonald.

!(Moore’s Mass*.
Signor Doddretti, the French athlete and 

strong man, tbe great performing dog 
"Lillie” and Dittriek and his spirit cabinet 
will be the attractions in the lecture ball this 
week, end the specialty artists tiiat will ap
pear In tbe theatre are: Mr. Rey Burton, 
swinging wire fancy rifle shot; Miss Ida 
Usiner, artistic and refined character change 
artist; Chick Kabo», the king of club 
•wingers; Harry Bud worth, black face 
comedian and humorist; the Malcolms, 
comedy sketch artiste. The week of April 
36 Manager Young will exhibit for the first 
time in Canada Joseph Barnest, tbe half- 
man and half-horse, who is undoubtedly the 
greatest freak of nature that the world he» 
ever known. From tbe waist upward be is 
human and from the waist downward be has 
the anatomy of a horse.

Approved Registration.
Editor World: In yonr issue of thla morn

ing the report of the Trades and Labor 
Council proceedings lest night says " the 
1/Ogislative Committee opposed the proposed 
registration of manhood suffrage voter* 
This is incorrect, for, u a matter of fact, the 
legislative Committee, approved of the 
ltegistratiou bill, and the T, and L, Council 
confirmed that approval. Will you be kind 
enougli to insert correction in your next 
issue. D. J. U’DomOghuk,

Sec. Leg is. Committee.
Toronto, April 21, 1894. ________

XBIF JVKAS Foil THE CUILDBBX.

the Headgear ot All Nations Adapted 
for Youngsters’ Wear,

There are certain limitations to tbe head- 
gear of mao. Beyond two or throe recog
nized styles the average man does not go 
during tbe space of his sometimes weary

$■sIs the farmer, then, not to be helped ? 
Certainly, and here la wfiéro The World 
would suggest a way. There are two great 
combines iu this country, They have- made 
money and The World is glad to record tbe 
fact. But they are in such good condition 
that they can afford a itiii further reduction 
than that proposed by Mr. Foster. We refer 
to sugar and cotton* We do not propose to 
cripple those industries, but we know that 
they can stand something further off. 
Cheaper sugar, cheaper cottons would bo a 
substantiel boon to Canadian farmers. But 
oboe per agricultural implements might end 
iu the destruction of our makers of them and 
put our farmers at the mercy of the Am ;fl- 
oaa
ultimately In view. Sugar employs few 

compared to other industries.
Mr. Foster would have made bis original

Burdock Blood Bitters cure Dyspepsia.
Burdock Blood Bitters cure Constipation. 
Burdock Blood Bitter* cure Billou*rv*ss. 
Burdock Blood Bitter* cure Hesductio.
Burdock Blood Bitter* unlock all Ibo clogged 

secretion* of tbe Bowels, thus curing headaches 
aud similar complaints.

A LLAN & BA1BD, BABBI8TBB8, ETC., 
/X Canada Life Buildings (1st Hour), 40 to 40 

Kiog-str«et «reel, Toronto; money to loan. W. T.
WILL BU HSLD ATex-zens

Rand’s Sale Stables,Allan, J. Baird. ________
—T----F MclNTYKK, BARRISTER PROVING*
A. of Ontario. Adv/s;aie Province ot yue- 

New York Life Building, MuuireaL_______
tl ANsFORinrLennox, barristers,
IX Solicitor». Money to loan at 6)4 per cent.. 

3U Manning Arcade, Z4 Kliig-*tr««t West. Toronto^ 
WtlxjWAl.LTHOMSON. BARRISTER, MOL1- 

iyl eitor, Notary. Ae.. room 7J. Canada Ufa 
Bunding, 46 King-airees West, Toronto. Tele-

continent.
ought to secure the leading aquatic events 

Why doesn’t someone get a
82 George-st., Toronto.

Second sale will be held on APRIL 30, INK, amt 
evz-ry Monday afterward* commencing at
11.00 am.

At the request of our numerous customers and 
friends wa have decided to hold a weekly sale of 
high-class horses. You will find by attending 
our sales that we will be able to supply yon with 
just wbal you want, having made arrangement* 
to have continually on hand first-clans Carriage. 
Roadster, Saddle and Heavy-Draft Morses that 
you ran depend upon. Any person wishing to 
purchase a good sound horse should not fall to 
attend these sales, every aulmsl being person
ally selected by myself, so that I have tbe utmost 
confluence In fully recommending eny end all 
horses offered al three sales. And any not 
fourni u described cen he returned end put- 
chaser'» money will be returned with pie un r*

every year, 
move on and start the ball rolling?

Local Jottings,
The City Council will meet to-night.
John Donaldson, no home, took a fit In 

Parliament-street yesterday, and wu taken 
to the General Hospital.

After an absence, through illness, of ex
actly six mouths Rev, Dr, D. G. Sutherland, 
Central Methodist Church, occupied bis pul
pit yesterday. A large congregation greeted 
bis return.

Tne eighth annual meeting of the Church 
of England Woman’s Auxiliary will be held 
in st. James’ Cathedral Soboolhouse on 
Wednesday, Thursday aud Friday next.

By reference to our advertising columns 
it will be seen Mr. Rand, 83 Usorge-etreet, 
who Is well known u an extensive dealer In 
first-class horses of every grade, Intends 
holding weekly auction sales upon every 
Monday at 11 a.m., and patrons may roly 
upon finding everything « represented.

Mr. William Cook and Mr. J. A. Mao 
donald have formed a new law partnership 
and are continuing their practice at tbelr 
former office, No. 1 Adelaide-street east. 
Both gentlemen are well end favorably 
known In the profession and The World 
wishes them continued succès*

Mr. P. H. Dufresne, who bu a photograph 
gallery in tbe Arcade, nu suffered much 
ilemsge from vandals of late. Saturday the 
Plate glu» front of his large showcase on 
the ground floor, near the Victoria exit, 
wu wrecked hy some unknown scoundrel

It was stated ln*The World of Saturday 
that only 17 inmates'were fouud at the West 
Lodge Asylum when the Executive Commit- 
tee visited it. This is a mistake. There 

64 inmate* there oo Saturday.

If HI age Monkey*.
The author of " A Trip to Chinatown ” la 

Hoyt by name. He also appears before tbe 
public as the artificer of •' A Brass Monkey ” 
aud some other putrid stuff that would have 
made Shakespeare vo'mit. This party Hoyt, 
whoever he is, ought to be tending bar or 
keeping a pool room instead of being allowed 
to entertain the respectable public with bis 
vulgar horse-plays. We have in Toronto a 
couple of theatres that have been dedicated 
to the Hoytlan school of entertainment. 
Surely the remaining one ought to maintain 
its reputation for good taste end deoeucy 
snd close its doors to such ae Hoyt and bis 
Bowery monkey».

' pbone flWL ________________________
/TACINTYRE A SINCLAIR. BARRISTERS, 

iVl Solicitors, etc. Room 88, 34 Vietoria-ttreet 
(Laud Security Oo.’s Builamg). Braocb ofllee at 
Oeenior* On* Arch. J. Sinclair, Ale* D. Mec- 
oilyre.

%-
Clegborn, 
Eillott. J The Wilbur Opera Company will com

mence a woek’e engagement to-night at 
Jacobs Sc. Sparrow’s Ojiera House iu that 
tuneful opvra, "Tbe Grand Duebosa,” In 
wbich Mias Susie Kirwlu will ting the lend
ing soprano role. The company la a good 
one and the selection c4 the repertoire has 
been made with discretion and will consist 
of Bohemian Girl, Black Hussar, Merry 
War. Fra Diavolo, Boccaccio, Dorothy and 
Royal Middy.

I

J
sojourn upon this globe of mud.

But tbe children are not bound by any 
aelf-tmpoHwl wiimptusry I awn. Whatever is
protty in head covering belong* legitimately 
to them. The cb«penux of tbe dignified 
military officer, the saucy Tam o’Hhsnter 
of tbe jolly jsck tar, the
of the sedate Mohammedan, tbe mortar board 
of the college student, all are modelled into 
dainty and becoming head-coverings for the 
little onea ^ , ,

For year* Mes*r*. W. & D. Dlneen have
An Interesting Let.er On the Snhj.et ft

yrom Mr. H. C. Hnmmoml. most compléta stock.
Editor World : In Ibis morning's World I do- Tbe new branch store at 254 Yonge-»t, 

lice a letter from Mr. W. H. Ix/ckhart Gordon, makes a specialty of suiting the youngsters, 
president of the Island Association, with regard and their stock Is not one whit Inferior to 
to the sctlon of the Toronto Ferry Company as that of the big establishment at King aud 
to Island servlcle. and as 1 think It well that ilia Yonge-stroets. <- «hi,
public should know the true fut. of the ease/V “dmlnU, °8a modification of the
write this letter. Some four year, ago thspui ^Vhat In which the rulers of the “Owen's 
ties who are Interested In the loronto terry naTe„.. top themselves off. This hat is shown 
Company, were approached by the owners of ,n m„n- colors, and is especially becoming, 
thn Doty Hue to bur them out. and recognizing The mortar hoard, on an exact model of the 
the fact tnat the service betwe-n the island and ,.r , |t d,, » cap j, on, that will be very (be city then wm not up lo (he tlm*s snd re- irinivj v»*/,
qulresuent* of* city with tbe population of To- popular. _________________ —
ronto.tbcy purchased th« Doty liu«. sn<l relying 
on tbe good faith of the council, (hut no more 
boats of a Ins* c*p«city Ilian aw ua**eng*ni would 
be lie*need (tins bylaw providing for thl* having 
booh pa«Mrd «vm* time pp-viomly). they built 
two lergo double ender bout*, whwu can carry 
over 1000 pftMMDgers each with eafoty. At that 
time pMseoger* were carried ov«*r gradually 
during the day and evening, and when at night 
they all wanted to return about tb « name time 
the result wu overcrowding end delay, aud, 
sometimes on a holiday It was past it o'clock 
next morning before tbe last of them 
reached the city. Now, with the Improved 
service, there Is not any delay be
yon/I tho schedule time. Two year» after 
wards so much friction was found to exist In 
running against tbe Tymon line to Island l’ark 
thus lue company bought out the Tyinoo line,

FINANCIAL.
'a LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
/ V to loan at low rates. Read, Read A Knight,

solicitor* "to., 75 Klng-sSrset sut, Toronto.___ ed
"h s ijNlY TU I.I/A.S ON MORTGAGES, 
Al endowments, life policies and otusr eeuuri- 

tin*. James U. McGee, Fluaocial Agent and
policy Broker, 5 Toronto-ntreet._______ ed_____
"| SrÏVATE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE Utt 
j email sums at lowest current raise. Apply 
llaclsren, Macdonald, Merritt A Httepley, Barris
ters. Z8-3U Toronto-etreet. Torouto.________

manufacturers who have a combine
f

\KUPTUHE.
THE WILKINSON TRUSS

Tna O»:.y Psarecn-v-Fimaa 
Tat!»* IK tms Would, 

Leading Phyelclane etfy 
It la the beet. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Mosey 
.Refunded,

B. LINDMAN,
Janes’ Building, corner King sod 

Yonge.

tariff much stronger had he cut more al 
and cottons and left tho woolen in-sugar

liustry, for instance, alone. The woolen 
were not making big money, some of thorn

The Countess Magri, known better torn net 
people as Mrs. General Tom Thumb, who has 
not visited this city for several year», will 
give performance» at tbe Academy of Music 
beginning to-night Tbe price* will be 10c, 
20c and 20c. ________________

Street Car Accident.-Mr. Tbomae Bsbio eaye: 
**My <»l«ven-v«ar-olti boy bad hie foot badly 
injured by being run over by a car on tbe *tr#wt 
railway. Wo at once commenced bathing the 
foot with Dr. Tbomae* Keteetrie Oil. whoa the 
discoloration and «weblog wan removed, and in 
nine day* he could use bU foot. W« always 
keep a bottle lu the house ready for any emer
gency.”

men% JBLAIUJ F K II U Y SIC ttV ICE.
grave,
K Willie, W J Towniey, Charles Summers, 
jr, J McKay, J Somers, jr, Sam Fitzgerald, 
Thome» Graham, M Lorscb, A Brown, 
George Boxall, K Eyre, George Munebaw, 
James Faley, J Cuthbert. J Mayerhoffer, W 
Uuthhert, J Jackman, W K Brock, 
Thomas Clarke, W U Cooper, Thomas 
Johnson. U Arnold, S VV McKeown, 
C J Walsh, U A Sherriu, Alfred Essex, 
J D Coulter, Alexander Coulter, Charles 
Noble, F Farrell, J K Kirby, J Ali«on, J 
Dixon, H 11 Kobiueou, J II Douglas, T-iomu 
Caswell, F M Dunstau, H Butt, A MCord, 
W Furvis. .1 Irwin, K. Edgar, R McBride, F 
Somers, R Paterson, R Cross, T Cron, James 
Taylor, K Keys, Thomas Maguire, W 
Isicklo, J Maguire. T l^wrence, W Lew- 

A1 hasso.C May». U Paterson, H Jack- 
mao, J Adair», A Paterson, P Edgar. A 
Graham. VV. Hannon, Thomas Davie, C M 
Thurek, Tuomae Watkins, R Castle, George 
Maguire, VV Tooze, J Davis, James Frazer. 
F Armstrong, J Roger», P Kinagin, J H 
Mead, VV 8 Lee, J Stewart. A Willis. It 
Powell, Thomas Parkinson, Charles Harding. 
Dr J II Burns, Aid Shaw, Dr A Wright, J 
Fletcher, D Harman. ________

1 had aesvem colrl. for which I took Norway 
Pin# Syrup. I And It aa excellent remedy, giving 
prompt relief ami pleasant to tak* J. Favxtss, 
Huntsville, Oo*

pone at all. New they are shutting down. 
Wo have hoard of a now 8106,000 yarn mill 
at Paris; the new tariff has knocked the Idea 
on tbe head. The carpet factories say they 
must shut down. Aud so with several other

HOTELS.
ÏIOYAL HOTEL, HARR1STON, ONE OF THE 
j v lioest commercial hotels In tbe west; »pe- 
tuu attention panl lo tue traveling public ; rates 
91 to $1.60 per /lay. J. B. Bingham, proprietor, ed

1 rOSsKLL house, oxii.ua raie.» «i to
JLl XU.W per day; flrit-ciaM acvuinuiudettuu 
Ittr trav«l«** and UiuriaM. Y. W, Finn, Trop.
riiHE Till—lkadkr-la»*, w. h. robin- JL «ou, proprietor. Wioee end liquor* ot vue 
huent bra no a. Kires-ela»» refreeumeut and
luucu counter in &>na*euop._________ ________
f I Ml CLLI (/rr, CO EMEU CHUÛCU AMU JL hbut«r'»ire«t*-deligntful loeatiou, oppo*a*»
ketropobtan-eqoare; modern coovirnmncws; rate» 
%4 p«r day ; rwaaouabt* rate* to families; Courca- 
strewi car* fruui Union Depot. J. W. Burst, Pro

ISLAND MILK DELIVERY.lino* of mauufacturo*.
The Uurermueut, w« kuow, will not per

mit this, and to strengtheu them in shaping 
their policy to this end in the object of tbie 
article.

Those am critical tirooe. Busiueee i* stag
nant all tho world over. To slaughter sur
plus good* in foreign markets is the policy 
of English, Oermaii and United States manu
facturer*. if we withdraw epeciüc duties 
we mrite «uch au invasion. But Canadian 
industries must go down before it. Con
servatives, wo take it, have no intention of 
allowing such destruction.

As for tho plutocrat manufacturers who 
are they? Whero do they live/ Who is it 
that is bleeding the farmer white? The 
truth is that tbe manufacturer* have not

We deliver milk on tbe Island. Leave your order 
early.

KENSINGTON DAIRYThe Conservative Convention*.
The Toronto Conservative Conventions 

will take place on tbe following date* :
South Toronto—April 30, Temperance

H>'orth Toronto—May 1, SL Faul’s Hall. 
West Toronto—May 2.
East Toronto—April 26.

453 1-2 Vonge-strwat. 5»

were
Judge McDougall yesterday morning conhrm- 

ed tbe a««e**tnent for the asphalt paving of 
uueeo-etreet east and Hleecker-etreet. beverol 
resident* appealed from the sumeemeot, but 
Honor sold that a* tbe work had b«in recom
mended as necessary by tbe City Engineer it 
should be gone on with.

HKANS area new discover* 
that cure the worst eaeee of Nervoee Debility. Lett Vigor end FsiUieg M 
hood; restore the weaknw of body or 
mind caiiiwd by ora-rwork. or the errors 

or excewe* of youth This remedy absolutely 
the must obetinsie c***« when all other treatmeou liare fslled rvenxto rellere. Bold by druggist* a; fl 
per package, or nix for $:.. oreeni uy mall ou racvlptef 
prico by fcddrwilog THE JAMES MEDICINE CO.. 
Toronto. Ont Write for pamphlet hold lnloronta 
by MIL C. LOVE * tA)., ItC Vooge-strcui Itt

NERVENERVE
BEANS1’armelee'* Pill* poses** the power of acting 

specifically uj»on the disons*J organs, stimulat
ing lo action the dormant eo<?rgi«4ot tbe system. 
IImreby removing dl*»a*e. In fact, so great w 
tim i>owrr of tbl* msdlclne to cleanse and purify 
that di*«*»'-s of almost erery name and nature 
ar# driven from the body. Mr. 1). Carswml, 
(Tarswall KO.. <>nt. writes: ‘*1 hw* tried I ar- 
_elee s Pill* aud Mod th*m an excellent medicine 
aud one that will «all well.”

rence,

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,1'ffiT
Every mccommodnuon tor famille* visiting the 

City, being healthy and commanding a mag mil 
cent view of th* city. Twins moderate. 
m JOHN AVUE, Proprietot

He

The failure yesterday of John M. French 
& Co., dealers and manufacturer* of paints sod 
oil*. Adolalde-sfreet w«st. took many by eur- 
priee. Liabilities are about $15.000 and a**»te 
nominally tb« same. The Canada Paint Com
pany is a creditor to tbe extent of about $1000. 
and it is not likely that unsecured creditors will 
get much out of the ««tau». An oewigoment ha* 
lesen mode to Mr. IL Tew, and the creditors will 
m*et on the 25th lost.

eU Faut Bourgwt write* of the Character of 
Hamlel In The Toronto nanday World.

VtAn Hut*,—I barn txien using Burdock Blood 
Bitter* for bolls and skin dlsoaees and 1 find It 
very good se a cure. As a dyspepsia cure I have 
also found it unequalled. Mm*. Haiuii Hamiltox, 
Montreal, gue.

VALUATORS. llellef in Six hoars, . j 
Dlstreeeiog kidney and bladder diseases 

relieved in six hours by the Greet Mouth 
American Kidney Cure. You cannot af
ford to pass this magic relief and cure. 
Druggist*

Englishmen «hould all read Th* Story of 
St. Osorg# In Tho Toronto Sunday World.fTbF LOSSES APPRAISED.

Hoad The Charueter of Hamlet, by fael ' 
Uoargel In The Toronto guaday World,

JOHN FLETCHER, 552 Yonge-etreet.
«Telephone 3079.
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